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0f the CANADIAN SPECTATOR will be completed at the end of

Deceberandthe ublsher veture ta ask for the continued support

of those who s0 generouslY helped heperitle by sndiiig ina

their naines as subscribers. The publishers have acncsta

Ixistakes have been made, but then it was the

FIRST YEAFt 0F LIFE, twssonfui

-a time of expeniments and consequent changm ft wa sainu

that the prospectus could not be carried out in the matter of avingt

every article signed with the fli nmeof arc wfforth t e maOrt

of those whose thoughts and judofmost rtd so oen gru nts

print objected-somne On grounds thoeY nd isaer ofirn grounthe

Of business ; but in every Other respect . ltht pulihs afni tloi* th

contraot bas been kept, and a good deal given htwsntpoisd

The SPECTAToR, bas been

EREE AU INDEp"ENT'

-non-partisan in aIl niatters political and ccclesiastic ; and whatever

may avebeei mde eremisfortunes fallen upoli in the

WaY of honest walking. in that endeavurtocndc nt n d

trthul a wla good, journaism-tbe publisîlers will congs tin e

It is proposed in future t iewe ywe ieta i

better class of British and Amnerical maaz mes; th e sSUfi an

Will receive careful attention; and the musical ol i aefi n

honest cniticism of concerts, &CI In order ta carry out these exten.

sions and improvements, a enelM

The Editolial Stoff bas e.
a Managing Editor haviflg been a~pitd n otiuoswahv

Thanks are herewith tendereifto h i n Otiuorqwohv

the pblic.yearthroulovethey 
bear the S1pCTTR n

Written the ya hogh for the lv -,%o n

ThaikS ae alo gven to the multitude who have sent

kcind and cheering letters of approva n prcain

The value of the SpECTATOR is 50 well knlowf

that nothing need be said on that score, eCP httepbihr

Will always endeavour tortr oterptrans good con4ideflltioa

"for value received."
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Marquis of I.orne and H. R. IL. the Princess Louise were concerned it

was a great succes.; The Marquis spoke fairly well; his answers ta,

the many addresses were good cnsidering the number of them, the

samefless of them, the tameness of them, and the short time he had in

which to prepare bis replies. The manner in which he allowed himself

ta accept invitations and thcn carrned out his programme was credita-

bic to himself, and proof of his desire to please ail parties. Whether

be will please aIl parties remains to be seen; for thcse arc early days.

If he wîIl carfully praise ail parties he will be sure to please them-

not else. _____________

The Princcss bad ail hearts before she came; they are still in ber

kceping. We loved bier for wbat she would rcpresent ; we love lier

for what she i-, H. R. H. will easily make herseif Queen of Canada

-Qucen, that is, in our social and domestic lufe. She bas it in ber

power ta exercise a great and good and lasting influence upon the,

whole comimunity-afld i loks as if there will be no encouragement

given ta the wild extravagance, and imibecile flunkeyismi so many of us.

fearcd. -_____

The Montreal people were also a success; that is, they crowded

the streets, and, aftcr a littie time wasted in a wondcring stare, warmed

up ta the point af cnthusiasnm, When they took the horses out and

laid hold of the ropes ta drag the carniage up the Iiill thcy gave proof

of their gladness and lyalty. It wvas a sight worth scing, and will

do good as a set off ta dte coldness and disloyalty of sanie of the

people. The F-enians may formi an idea whiat kind of a receptiofi thcy

would be likely ta get if thicy were ta proclaimi themiselves ini the

streets.

B3ut, with very few exceptions, ail aur red-tapisnîi was a failure.

The most notable exception is the wvork donc by the oflicers of the

Grand Trunk Railway ; duit was good, and deserves the gratitude of

the whole city. For of course the Corporation faiîcci ; it could do noa

other with sucli a man as Mayor lieaudryat the hecad of it. The need

for keepiflg order along the route semns neyer ta have cntecd into the

head of the offcials, and the crowd had miatters in its own hiands.

Sametimes those matters were taseo lin a irc and unconmfortablc way,

as the Marquis and lier Royal Il ighness must have fit once or twicc.

The illumination of dte new City 1 lail was the poorest thing ta bc

sen on the streets ; two dazen af Chinese lanteris artistically arranged

would have made a bettcr shew.

Alng with some friends 1 took a cab that had two good Iamps,

and went iii searclh of the torchliglt procession, but we failed to find,

it. I have aîot met with anybody whic tld. Ilas it been fund vet

But wc did meet the students of McGill College, and they werc

behaving likec students who are gentlemen, and flot at ail1 likec rowdis,

as a correspondent to the JVifieçs bas affirmed.

It was somewhat of a misfartune that the, feceptioni should have

fallen on. or aicar, St. Andrew's l)ay ;, for it gave the thing a Scotch

appearance, or at least mlade the Scotch element a littie more promi-

nenat than it would otherwîse have been. Large numbers of our

Frcnch-Catiadiafl fellow-citizens hcld aloof, nat exactly understanding

niatters, and lot exactly appreciating the situation perhaps, or con-

preheflding the enthusiasm of sanie portion of the comnfity wben

St. Andrew and a son of Argyll came along together.

Either Uhc Scotch are still as cautiaus as ever, or the depression

in securities is far greater tian is generally known. Preaching on St.

Andrew's Day, Mr. Green wound up a very capital sermon with these

words: "Like apples of gold hi pictures of silver i ' a word fitly

spoken; "He that giveth to the poor lendeth ta the L-ord." IIThe

secufty' is unquestionable. Brethren, invest largely." The Presi-

dent," says the newspaper account a littie farther on, reported that

the collection amounted to $6049."

~0 OTEIN~ 8 ~TYP.for Childreri Teethiflg, end ail Infantile Diseases.


